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BABY LOVE.

Words by Geo. Whiting and Paul Cunningham.

Music by Harry Von Tilzer.

Piano.

My sister Flo has a sweetheart, First she ever had,
Ma went away for the summer, Cause her health was bad,
He's got a pet name he calls her It makes her feel
Dad took her down to the station Gee, but he felt
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glad, There on the couch in the big front room, For
sad, Some-body called my dad on the phone,
hours and hours they sit and spoon, Last night when they thought I
I heard him say there's no one at home, He thought that I was a-
went off to bed Here's what he said.
sleep in my bed Here's what he said.

Chorus

Baby, baby, baby love, Won't you

Baby Love. 4
let me be your oatsey, wootsey, turtle dove
Then I
took one great big lingering kiss
heard him give one lingering kiss
And then another I thought they'd smother
And then another I thought of Mother
She just giggled maybe, love, Then I
He just giggled maybe, love, Then I

Baby Love. 4
heard my Father calling from above,
laughed and sister gave me such a shove,

Go get my breakfast Flo right away, Ask that young man of yours
Just then my mamma came in the door Dad dropped the telephone

if he'll stay with his babe, babe, babe, babe, beautiful baby
on the floor with it's

love.
love.

Baby Love. 

---

D.S.